INCENTIVES AND EVENTS

Reward and inspire on Baja’s exclusive East Cape
THE ADVENTURE BEGINS
Bring your group to Baja’s undiscovered East Cape for a truly rewarding incentive, meeting or celebration. At Four Seasons Resort Los Cabos at Costa Palmas™, elemental luxury and spirited adventure live together on our 3.2 kilometres (2 miles) of pristine beachfront, edged by the calm, swimmable waters of the Sea of Cortez.

NO DETAIL OVERLOOKED
Let’s discuss your vision – and we’ll exceed all your expectations. Our Four Seasons event planners provide legendary expertise and attention to detail. We’ll collaborate with you to design the itinerary, from VIP arrivals to special programs for spouses and family. Our goal is always to provide the most powerful results for your business.

FARM-FRESH CUISINE
The Baja California Peninsula is home to a bounty of culinary delights from both land and sea. Our chefs work closely with local farmers and fishermen to bring you creative menus that highlight our flavourful indigenous cuisine. Warm, friendly Four Seasons service elevates every occasion, providing personalized service for each one of your guests.

AWE-INSPIRING GROUP ACTIVITIES
We’ll make networking and team-building unforgettable with our East Cape Adventures, custom-tailored by our dedicated Adventure Concierge. Let us plan a tournament on our Costa Palmas golf club, designed by Robert Trent Jones II. Imagine a whole day of water sports on our private beach. Go off-roading through desert dunes or splash beneath a hidden waterfall. At our marina, board a luxury yacht for fishing, snorkelling and scuba diving. Be sure to make time for relaxation at our Oasis Spa, our six pools and sports club – letting everyone savour the full Four Seasons resort experience.

DISCOVER MORE EAST CAPE ADVENTURES
ENTERTAIN INDOORS AND OUT
Unique among Baja resorts, Four Seasons offers cool, contemporary design. Discover 544 m² (5,856 sq. ft.) of indoor function space, grouped in a single building right beside the main lobby. Entertain in our Grand Ballroom and the large Cortez Room, both with full walls of windows and terraces.

For outdoor events, our vast 405-hectare (1,000-acre) Resort offers unlimited creative potential. Imagine dinners on the beach, on our pool terraces, at the marina, golf course or our orchard farm – immersed in 360-degree views of the ocean and mountains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUNCTION ROOM</th>
<th>Size m²</th>
<th>Size sq. ft.</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-function Room</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>2,734</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>3,250</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Terrace</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>5,866</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortez Room</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1,420</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOCATION
• On Mexico’s Baja California Peninsula, on the undiscovered East Cape overlooking the serene Sea of Cortez
• 45 minutes from Los Cabos International Airport (SJD)
• Just over 60 minutes from San José del Cabo

ACCOMMODATIONS
• 141 accommodations, including 23 suites – all with ocean views
• Sleek, elegant interiors designed for indoor-outdoor living
• Sunlit bathrooms with oversized showers, free-standing tubs and private terraces – some with plunge pools and outdoor showers

DINING & DRINKS
• estiatorio Milos, offering oceanside Mediterranean dining by renowned chef Costas Spiliadis
• Casa de Brasa, a Baja-inspired brasserie for Mexican fare
• El Puesto for sea-to-table ceviches, tequilas and mezcals
• Limón, an al fresco grill experience
• Ginger’s, an eclectic all-day café
• 24-hour In-Room Dining

RECREATION & RELAXATION
• 3.2 km (2 miles) of white-sand beach for swimming and water sports
• Six expansive pools, including family and adults-only pools
• Oasis Spa and Wellness Centre with 10 free-standing treatment rooms, including two couple’s suites
• 24-hour Fitness Centre and Sports Club, featuring cutting-edge gym equipment, a basketball court and two tennis courts
• Kids For All Seasons activities and Teen Centre
• 18-hole golf course designed by Robert Trent Jones II
• Baja’s most exclusive marina for yacht cruises, sunset sails, snorkelling excursions, whale watching and sport fishing

VIEW OUR EAST CAPE VIDEO

Four Seasons Resort Los Cabos at Costa Palmas™
C. Eureka S/N La Ribera, Los Cabos, CP, 23570
Baja California Sur, México
Tel. 52 (62) 4689-0292

CONNECT WITH US:
fourseasons.com/loscabos